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ROCHESTER FAIR
Cold Spring Park, Rochester, N. H.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1936
D r . L. L. G i l m a n , Pres. R. E .  C a m e , Treas.
D r . J o h n  A .  S t e v e n s , General Manager
C h a r l e s  H .  F a r m e r , Speed Secretary
H a r r y  M c K e n n e y , Starter
D a v i d  A d a m s , Judge, Representing N. H . Racing Commission
Rules of the New Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
FIRST, FIFTH AN D  NIN TH  RACES
2.20 Class Trotting Purse $400
Saddle No. Mutuel Numbers
Nos. in ( )  Denote Scoring Position
Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race | 5th Race 9th Race
1 Alice B, b m
Daystar-Talmena 2.12 1/4 by Lee Axworthy 
D. J. Cronin, Dover, N. H.
Red-Green (1 ) (4) (2 ) H. M YOTT
Mile Mile 3/4 Mile
1271 1311 1351
2 Jim Trogan, br g
Guy Trogan-Paradox 2.16 1/2 by Belwin 
Ralph Cox, Lynnfield, Mass.
Silver-Blue (6 ) (8 ) (8 ) W . GIBBONS
1272 1312 1352
3 Sunnymede, b c
Peter Volo-Sunmaiden 2.17 by Mr. Mc- 
Elwyn
Estate of F. W. Woodman,
Haverhill, Mass 
Green (8 ) (2 ) (4 ) W . C AR N EY
1273 1313 1353
4 LaRita Frisco, ch m
The Senator-Betty Frisco 2.15 1/2 by San 
Francisco 
Donald Yates
Green-Yellow (4) (3 ) (6 ) E. MORGAN
1274 1314 1354
5 Saint Nicholas, ch g
Bogalusa-Lovavolo by The Senator 
Philip Cohen, Lancaster, N. H. 
Red-Black (3) (5) (3 ) C. REDIKER
1275 1315 1355
6 Hartford Bertha, b m
Peter Volo-H artford Queen 2.15 by San 
Francisco
Cleary Stable, Safford Springs, Conn. 
Black-White (7 ) (6 ) (1 ) W . C LEA R Y
1276 1316 1356
7 Ampere, b h
Peter Volo-Lita by Lee Tide 
Guy C. Tillotson, Coaticook 
Yellow-Black (5) (1 ) (7 ) F. FORCIER
1277 1317 1357
8 Tidesman, b h
Lee Tide
W . L. Johnson, Lewis, N . Y .
Brown (2) (7 ) (5 ) J. BROW N
1278 1318 1358
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
SECOND, SIXTH AN D  TENTH RACES
2.15 Class Trotting Purse $500
Saddle No.
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
Nos. in ( )  Denote Scoring Position 2nd Race 6th Race 10th Race
1 Afton, b g
McGregor The Great-Pollyanna by Moko 
Ralph A . Jewell, Fairfield, Me.
Red-Green (7 ) (5 ) (10). H. M YOTT
M ile M i le M i l e
1281 1 3 2 1 1361
2 Calumet Brady, b g
Belwin-Sister Strong 2.06 3/4 by Strong 
Boy
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green-White (5 ) (4 ) (8 ) M. K Y LE R
1282 1322 1362
3 Miss Wooster, ch m
Oh Boy-Louise by Peter Mac 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, V t.
Green (9 ) (10) (6 ) F. SAFFORD
1283 1323 1363
4 Lem Bunter, br g
Bunter-Willina Chenault by Peter Chen- 
ault
George Pierce, Groton, Mass. 
Green-Yellow (6) (2 ) (9 ) E. MORGAN
1284 1324 1364
5 Dude Potempkin, b m
Peter Potempkin-Lady Pine 2.13 1/4 by 
Archdale
S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
Brown-Gold (4 ) (3 ) (2 ) W . W ATH E N
1 2 8 5 1 3 2 5 1365
6 Volo Mae, b m
Peter Volo-Mae Watts 2.08 3/4 by General 
Watts
John O’Malley, Suffield, Conn.
Black (3 ) (8 ) (4 ) W .C LEA R Y 1 2 8 6 1 3 2 6 1366
7 Bandit, b h
Chestnut Peter-The W orthy Lady by 
Moko
Cleary Stable, Stafford Springs, Conn. 
Black-White (2 ) (7 ) (1 ) J. HADDOCK
1287 1327 1367
8 Midget Hamlin, b m
Peter Hamlin-Millie W orthy
Cleary Stable, Stafford Springs, Conn.
Green (8) (9 ) (3 ) J. BURLINGAM E
1288 1328
4
1368
9 Top Worthy, b g
Harvest W orthy-Tipona Todd by Ken- 
tucky Todd
Charles J. Churchill, Sanbornville, N . H. 
Blue-Gold (1 ) (6 ) (5) C. CHURCHILL
1288 1328 1368
10
Calumet n,bhPeter the Brewer-M rry Brooke by Jus­
tice Brooke
Chet Cleveland, Danville, Que.
Blue-Gold (10) (1 ) (7 ) C. C LEVELAN D
1288 1328 1368
Examine "M U T U E L ”  tickets carefully before leaving window, no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
The New Hampshire State Racing Commission will not be responsible fo r  lost or 
destroyed "M U T U E L ”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment o f  those 
which may have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels.”
THIRD, SEVENTH  AN D  ELEVEN TH  RACES
Free For All Pacing Purse $600
Saddle No.
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
Nos. in (  ) Denote Scoring Position 3rd Race 7th Race 11th Race
1 Peter Dale, b g
Peter Potempkin-Lady Pine 2.13 1/4 by 
Archdale
Ralph A. Jewell, Fairfield, Me.
Red-Green (1) (2 ) (4 ) H. M YOTT
Mile Mile Vi Mile
1291 1331 1371
2 Calumet Dubuque, b g
Peter The Brewer-Gertie Guy by Guy A x- 
worthy
Oldtown Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass. 
Silver-Blue (3 ) (3) (1 ) W. GIBBON
1292 1332 1372
3 H. Kay Worthy, b g
Outsider-Ruth Kay 2.11 1/4 by Ess H. Kay 
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Green (4) (1 ) (3 ) F. SAFFORD 1293 1333 1373
4 Rip Hanover, br h
Truax-Rose Brooke 2.09 1/4 by Justice 
Brooke
Herman Toothaker, Somerville, Mass. 
Blue-White (2 ) (5 ) (5 ) J. JORDAN 1294 1334 1374
5 Logan Scott, blk h
Peter Scott-Carolyn Logan 2.05 1/2 by Jim 
Logan
Allan J. Wilson, Boston, Mass. 
Black-White (5 ) (4 ) (2 ) J. HADDOCK
1295 1335 1375
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels.”
EXHIBITION— Mile Trotting Under Saddle
Hollyrood Boris, b g
Hollyrood Harkaway-Sonia Dillon 2.21 3/4 by Dillon Axworthy 
Old Town Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass.
Ridden by Miss Helen James
FOURTH, EIGHTH AN D  TW ELFTH  RACES
2.20 Class Pacing Purse $400
Saddle No. Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
Nos. in ( )  Denote Scoring Position 4th Race 8th Race 12th Race
1 Tom Hardy, blk g
Braden Direct-Arleigh by Nutwood Wilkes 
M. E. Lewis, Auburn, Me.
Brown-Green (2 ) (4 ) (12) H. LO V E LL
Mile Mile Mile
1301 1341 138
2 Buddy Yolo, b h
Charles W orthy-M oy V olo by Peter Volo 
Donald Yates
Green-Yellow (9) (10) (2 ) E. MORGAN 1302 1342 1382
3 Counterpart Lincoln, ro g
Counterpart-Frances Lincoln by Peter 
Lincoln
E. P. Cray, Bellows Falls, V t.
Green (13) (11) (7 ) F. SAFFORD
130 3 1343 1383
4 Noon Time, b g
Guy Axworthy-M y Sister Lou 2.17 1/4 by 
Peter The Great 
Frank Cone, Bangor, Me.
Blue-White (4 ) (12) (3 ) J. JORDAN
1304 1344 1384
5 Calumet Drexel, b g
Peter The Brewer-Trusty Nell 2.17 3/4 by 
The Harvester
Fred R. Bragdon, Springvale, Me. 
Black-White (11) (7 ) (9 ) J. HADDOCK
1305 1345 1385
6 West Virginia Girl, b m
W est V irginia Boy-Unknown 
C. J. Churchill, Sanbornville, N . H. 
Blue-Gold (12) (1 ) (6 ) C. CH URCHILL
1306 1346 1386
7 Gail Grattan, b m
Oro Grattan-Mary Fry Hal by Empire 
Hal
Mark Kyler, No. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Green (1) (6 ) (8 ) J. BURLINGAM E
1307 1347 138 7
8 Joan Scott, b m
Highland Scott-Jane Brooke 2.10 1/4 by 
Justice Brooke
Charles Reynolds, Whitehead, N. Y. 
Brown (3) (9) (10) J. BROW N
1308 1348 1388
9 Princess Scott, blk m
Highland Scott-Mabel Volo by Peter Volo 
John F. O’Malley, Suffield, Conn.
Black-White (8 ) (13) (1 ) W . C LEA R Y
1308 1348 1388
10 Roy Directum,blkh irectum J.-H attie W alker by Empire 
Hal
Kennett & Robertson, Sanbornville, N . H. 
Blue-Gold (6 ) (8 ) (4 ) R. K E N N ETT
1308 1348 1388
11 Gertrude Homestead, b m
Peter Potempkin-Polly Harvester 2.14 by 
The Harvester 
Charles Towne, Danby, Vt.
Brown-Tan (10) (2 ) (13) C. TOW N E
1308 1348 1388
12 Buck Hanover, b c
The Great Volo-Iva Dillon by Dillon A x- 
worthy
D. D. McMahon, Whintinsville, Mass. 
Brown-Gold (7 ) (5 ) (11) F. H AW K INS
1308 1348 1388
14 Gay Dillon, b g
Dillon Volo-Clara Gay by Peter The Gay 
C. J. Tarbell, Fitchburg, Mass.
Black (5) (3 ) (5 ) F . COLEMAN
1308 1348 1388
